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M/S MAA SARALA ELECTRICALS
EleCtrical Contractdr License No. !974(My)

At- Golgunda, Po- JagrutiVihar; Burla, Dist- Sambalpur (Odisha) Plhl-76U0t0
tu-6. ?*.' All qpes of electricol work & Suppliers

To

The Managing Director,
Odisha Knowledge Corporation L1d.,

Bhubaneswar.
tt

Subject: Verification report of ICT lab

Dear Sir,

We are a registered conlraclor M/S Maa Sarala Electricals, Prof. Subasini Mohopatra, an

approved Electrical contractor of Government of Odisha, bearing Licence No. 2274(MV)

the report for the same is being attached.

llem name

rarthrng (as per lS
specifications)

' Minimumspecifications Quantity

Copper plate carthing stations making earthing
$,ith copper earth plate

1

600 mm x 600 mm x 3 mm thick including
funnel, charcoal/coke, salt. all earth work.

les and sockets
(lSl Mark)

5 A- 240 V switches 15

2 in 1 5A and 15A Sockets '15

'15 A - 240 V socket with shutter 2

lndicative Brands: - Anchor / Havells /
crabtree Mipro /Phillips / Legrand (Pls. tick)
Switches and sockets is to be provided for
all electronics/lT equipment including printer
and Projection System to
be placed at lab technician table.

J.r,-Jl nl r-r^\q?oq.r-
Propiletor

u,e. maa Sarala Electricals-

(Copy of ricense is enclosed) for your kind perusal.

After verification of the tollowing items of the Ef bb al ..77:

ty'a /. / a"'r:o /-. . u o, r, coae z /2. Jz. s..'a lz a7/a /./e"Vro4.' .uo,r, code 2./y'3?.J.'21.24.3.-.., Btat</NAC/Municipatity

/.y'r.a/rZo1a...,D/stnb, sanba/pur as per the minimum specification mentioned below,



Wiring (lsl Mark)

Verification reporl for the given items
Electrical contractor's licence copy

PVC conduits including MS/GI boxes Alt wires
should be covered, insulated and properly
clamped.
Wiring for 5 and 15A power outlets with 4
square mm PVC insulated stranded copper
conductor wires
Earthing of 3rd pin wilh PVC insulated
green color 2 5 square mm copper wire

'""?;omyr*.ills. tla6 9361s glectricals

Wrth regards

Name & Signature with seal

Encl.

1.


